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ery were about to prepare a corpse forfjjTi Qrigo h git fnil fix i.
county- - official paper. y

"birds of a feather will flock together."
now,-t- a dispose --cf-you? --dirty

sheet, and of tho boldest exhibition of
unwashed lies ever penned by-thing-

s

lm human' fehape, we say o this "asso-

ciation fof gentlemen (so-qalle- d)" that,
while Iwe must and are willing tosub-'mi- t

to the law "while it remains such

upon our statute books, we have the

proud consolation of knowing that this

a special funeral, r. -y-r

Recently, he returned frora; Califor

nia, saying that hef had voted for Grant;
that he ras a Republican and shouU
vote 'the Republican ticket and pro-

duced a letter, purporting to bo from a

citizen of California, corroborating this
statement. He represented that he
was strapped and wanted to stay in the

county, until i after the electioa and
wanted to borrow" some money to get
himself something to cat. Whereupon
Mr. Boone loaned him some. .

Since then, that is to say, about a
week ago, the Democrats bought him,
and he is now very prominent in the
canvass and is except Mr. Ilayden
tho mast talkative, man for Democratic

principles, now in the. county, :; Apart
from his oratorical powers he has shown

a remarkable fitness for, making, aflSda- -

vits, exhibiting his own Worthlessncss

and want of honor. Moro' than that,
he, by his sworn scatemcot, gives it out
that the Republicans can "'

buy ; hira

again before oleotion, if thoy desiro so
tO dO. ml , : VV. -

Bv the attention with which; ho is
received and prominence given him, he
is the most truthful man in the can
vass. ' '

.;' -

.
' , :' ' - ;

l--

CHAPTER III.

This chapter will.be filled out by the
Salem Press, when the subject of this
sketoh is bought by the Republicans

The ABoeIatlon of Gentlemen (So--
Called) Have Lied Again.

In the Daily Press of the 23d, it
is stated that' the resolutions of the
Union Republican Convention, at Dal

las, declared in favor of a white man's

governmcnt.1 f This 'is another Iving
tale of the "gentlemen (so-called- );"

but we aro not surpr)scd aa this h in

perfect consonance and .keeping with

theirjijiate proclivities. They also say
that Congress' and f the Fifteenth
Amendment declare in favor of unirer- -
sal suffrage. This is also, fle and in

harmony with the. habits of the so-cal- led

gentlemen. The 'troth! i. there
is no ioconsutency fo be found in the

platform of our: party in this county,
but the resolutions express the honest
sentiments of our party. Tho first w

simply the formal part, endorsing the
State "platform. This is done by all

Covnty Conventions in both parties,
whether they endorse it in every par-
ticular or not How is it about the 8th
resolution ? Who's lied about that ?

and who has acted the hypocritl
The other three resolutions are the

pet measures of the party in Polk

county, and stand outside and do not
clash with our State platform. The
first declares in favor of economy in
the administration of all our political
affairs, tho good old denioeratio doc-

trine. The second declares hat we are
opposed to so patching up our Consti
tu tion that the people of this State
will be financially ruined by bankrupt-
cy. W hat have you to ay against
that, you lying clan ? And the third
declares that, while we cheerfully ac-

quiesce in the laws oi the land, we are
opposed to any further extension of the
elective franorrise to any save the white
races. What is there here of which

you so mournfully complain ? Do you
And fault with us becanse ' we da not
declare-- ourselves outlaws as you did in

1801, or is it because wo are opposed
to any further i cxtensioa of the ballot
to any except white persons,1 the very
principle yoursay- - is correct fi3"Coe
out and explain, you sneaking falsifiers.

The truth is, i n' th is respect, we only

speak our honest sentiments as a party.
We were, opposed to extending the bal

lot to other races of men at all, but the

majority has decided against Jus and
'ike good and 'law-abidi-ng citizens, we

are willing to submit aud oboy&th?
and now say in i our rcsolutioas like
honest men that we are opposed to any
further extension in that directiopi'and
intend tpi. fight it so long as theses
Uon is before the people and remains a
debatable ine j and what is mbr,e, we

do not inten you shall outdo us it op
position it, because, 1st, we think it
Wrong upan principal, and, 2d, are op
posed to it as a matter of policy, foB we
know that when the thing is r

regulated
three-fourt- h of .all the Negroes In
diani, Chinamen, Malays and. tr.au -- cat
rs will ote theDemocratio ticket np-

fraudulent part should actually be ad

justed. To; this a.reply is-iaa-
do by,

Randal), Democratic! member of Con-gre- ss

tor PeunsjlTftpia, la answer to

Mungen's repudiation speech That

gentleman said it'-'-, ? i

'I agree pith the gentleman from,
Ohio Mrrftlungen that tho debt was

negotiated at ruinous rates. That is a
matter of just "criticism against tho
party who then controlled the Govern-
ment and made the negotiation. , But
as regards these who hold bonds upon
which is stamped the faith and credit
of thS country, I say repudiation stands
in, no .other Jifflvt except the light of

ishonesty. !
,

,

I believe 4hat In the interest of my
country" there should be no question
aoouc paying me enure principal oi iue
hublitftiebt--;':!''nu';''f'-

;

Now, gentlemoo, whieh will you do,

pay' every dollar of the publio debt ; in

coinroSrjrepudiate? There is no alter-

native.' ,5. .
"

.

Tlie 9Irccnary
JOHN O. SIIELTOJf, ,

CHAPTER I.

, In presenting the biographical sketch
of a noted individual in this county,
Wf, I give, aa; the first chapter, the fol-

lowing frpra tho Weekly Domooratic
Press of the 21st inst :

We have a few men in this county,
formerly Democrats, who are engaged
in the exportation business. J. O. SheU
ton, the , go-betw-

een f--r your gentle
Jasper, appears to bo a;kind ol loader.
What adornment on the Godandmor"
ali'y party', when we see it engaged in
such dirtybusioes as this. 1 To see it
employ such a simple creature as Shol-ton- f-

proves conclusively that "what it
lacks, in knavery it makes up in fool.
This creature Shelton, some time ago,
Was a leader in a Good Templar lodge,
upending a portion of his time in a gro-

cery y between these two he vibrated.
While, under, the influence of one, ho
made an issault on a saloon keeper,
and when governed by the other, he
courtdd the parsons daughter. Failing
to kill his man, and blast the prospects
of the fairi Jf. 0. pegged out and, for
a time, gave over the pusujt of hapra
ness, in the $hape of a wife, and spent
his time fighting hid shadow on the
wall. , With ;an empty pocket and a
broken heart, out ot love, out of cash,
he sucked tlie last dropiofi ten cent
worth of whisky and left ; After the
passage of infamous Fifteenth Amend
ment, Sheltou turned up agaia in pur-
suit of a wife In his eye; tho 4uskv
maid ; of the forest became lovely and
he looked upon B. T. Whitson to see
what could be done in his behalf.
Whitson informed him that of that
kind, he had hardly enough . to supply
local demands and referred him to la
folic tt. J. Os "prospects are lovely
and in consideration of his labors, in
behalf of the glorious Union, soon af
ter the, Ides of June, he is to lead to
Hymen's bloshing altar one of the fair
est of all the fair daughters, rolling in

pleasure,' lice and dirt, on' the banks of
the cvermurmunnjr lamhill. site is
the chosen veasel, a kind of swivel, on
which to turn the Union of the races,
in . the bosom of domcstio bliss. At
present he is engaged by the Abolition

partf to do its dirty work j and illus
trate the term- - "the Christianity and
Spirit of the age." ... We will write no
more on this point, as tho upright and
virtuous Gault promises to expose all
rascals engaged in trying to defeat the
wish of the people. AH we have to

sy is, if Gault fails in exposing these
rascals, Sheltan, Matheny and othors
he is as bad if not worse than the mean-
est man in his party. Come, Gault, no
craw-fishin- g; give these fellows thun
der, expose them ox your honesty is
damned. ... . ... . ,. ..:. ....

CHAPTER II.

$io, wo won't fail nor craw fish but

proceed at onco to give a full history of
a man yho proved himself so political-

ly ishonet asi the subject of this jr,

and epecially as we have been,

able to learn more facta than were at
the command of the writer abjove quo-
ted, .r,w..

n order to make it more correct and

yeliWe, we .rust gO ibacH toi 18Q4,
when Shelton sold himself to the Dm
ocrats and exposed the Unioa League.
About six months after that the Repuh-liean- s

bought itn, when he exposed
the Knights of the Golden Circle by
furnishing, the alphabet of the organi-'ati- oi

Folr1t1eJrtoct' of aoouVa year
from this tirao, h(0 tooted th,e spy

! of
the; Government, and. was in the,' habit
of m'ceting two prominent RepublicAos
in .. the 'fire-pro- of vault in the Court
House, in thia place, and detailing; to
them ajVtha .was, transacted by th'e io

About the, cjfpirtion oft this time he
found, it necessary .to emigrate to Oali

(vrnhf because the victims oi his treaeb

lothcrsf I've 'Found It I
t i

,YEARS I HAVE siARCHED ORIORremedy that wilt CURE, yont childreft
by remoring the CAUSE, and at last I can
"Eureka." TRY IT. A t :

CAR LI I tl I TIVE CORDIAL'.
This is a pleasant antacid, andjin large doses

laxative; in email dome, an astringent medi-

cine; exceedingly useful in all bowel aflestions,
especially of children. It is aj safe, certain
and effectual remedy for Cbolie, Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, Griping
Pain, Sour Stomach, Costivenessi Wind on the
Stomaob, Crying and Fretting of Children. Jo
Teething, there is nothing that equals it. It
softens the (J urns, and renders Tee4hing easy.

It i no humbug medicine, got up to sell,
but a reall valuable preparation, havingbeen
in use for several years it recommends Usolf.
,; Do not give your ; children jthe "sootWeg
syrups," for they gtupify, wUl)out doingr any
permanent good.

' V

' . ''u 'stPrspared hy n f'-- '
. , jlOXilOUTII, OREC ON ; , .

"

! For Sale by Druggists. The trade snpplied
on reasonable terms. . Hundreds Of Testimo
nials dan' be given if neoessary. 1

13-t- f DR. W. WATEKIIOUSE.

ITor Kent.
ACRES ENCLOSED LAND, ONE

if and a half miles from Dkllas, is offered
for rent. ; The renter to takd the growing
crop and to have possession ant 1 next spring.
Good house and barn, forty acr s in grain, and
seven acres meadow; a large btaring orchard
and pardon. One wagon and a jspan of horss
gi with the place te do the work about the
farm. Immediate possesion gi fon. ,

Terms f250 catb, or satisfactory trade. .

Inquire f RUSSELL 4 FERkY, Real Es
tate Agents, rorUand, or

D. M.C. GAULT.
Dallas. May 2S, 1870. . I 13-t- f

i'!s My
COBNE2 MAIN A COURT STUEETS,

K Dallas, Oregon.

m a. Ronn, PROPRIETOR.

millS ROUSE HAS RECENTLY REKN
1 refilled and rearranged, and it i no

open Tor the accommodation ui the trareung
puidio, whose patronage is respectfully souc
ited. i o

'
, I

The TABLE will at all timcji Ue f und well
provided with every delicacy of the seaHoa, a
well as the substantial, and jour guests may
rest assured of courteous and prompt .attend

The SLEEPING APARTMENTS will also
9 found clean, wholesome and comfort aide.

will be d Travelers at all
hour. ,

y Stable opposite tjhe hotel.
L. a. RODB.

Dallas, May 28, 1870. , 13-t- f

. Vass iTT'TNJ

Time Testa the Merit of!
I

I

all Tlilti'rs.
( :

Sfr-- IOR TIIIRTV YEARS 1

Perry Divis Pain Killer,
Has b-- ' tested in every ra iety of climate,
and bf almost every nation known to Atneri
cans.. It is the almost cons :ant companion
and incciiuiable friend of the missionary and
traveler, on sea and land, ami no one should
travel on our Lakes or Riven: wrrnotrr it.

1 1 is a fc4y and safe remedy for burns,
scalds, cuv brnises, vewnds w d various other
injnrk. aa nell as for dysc itcry, diairhcea,
aud bowel complaints gene ml iy, and is admi-
rably suited for every racef nen ua tUe face
of tho gloUe

Ie snr yon call for and get the gc'nuAne
Pain Killer, as many vorihle nostrums are
attempted ta 1ms soil on the great reputation
of this valuable medicine.
.JttJ'Diroctions accompany eah lxltlc.
File S5ot, &Oct, and. $1 00 per Bottle.

Sold hy all Medicine Deilers. 1.1 4 w

- CrawlWd & IVcwiiian,
'

.

' or tub j ':
,

PI01ERM&STOVBSTOR
AVE A NEW AND .SELECT STOCKII or

Japaned Ware, Porcelaltt Lined Stew
Pota lor I mlt, a Great Variety of
iea leans, l'resscu I'atweejur xarts.
Cooking Spooua, Ep Heaters, Droll

'i lng i Futures of Impr-ove-d Pattern
Rolllag Pins &c, kc.

v v i CRAWFORD X NEWMAN.
Dallas, April 15, 1870.1 4 ; 7:tf

C. M. PARMEXTKR.' F. 3. BIBCOCK.

; PARK1EI1TER a. BABCOCK,
Maaufacturem, and Whole ale &nd Re
, , . . tall Dealers lu

1110.
. Cammerdal Street Saiem, Orcgoai

ON nAND TilE LARGESTHAVE of

Furniture,
I$clclinsr,

. ViniloiTS1iacles
Ho! lands, anc!

PAPEnIIAIVGIIGS
To be found In Marion Coanlr. v s,

All kinds of .Picture Frames. Col&ns and
Caskets made to order on short notice and at
reasonable rates. - -

i

h,, , i PARMENTKB DABC0CK.
, Balem, March 23, 1870. , r ; 4 tf

7a ff Y'WIFE, SARAH H. MULKEY. nAV
114" lag left my bod and board without justcausa o provocation. ; I herewith irive notice
Id all pefeon that I will nd longer be respon- -
wo iof any watKeunesa tie may incur.

V: A t r ? .ft ? LUKE MHLKEY.
MHoamotttly May 9, 18 0. llnW

iTRfKLCn'S PRKMIUMISALMON-JJE- ST

f fi n ln Biarketlo kits 6t barrels; -

, fW talaa ... COX A JSABTBs' i
Bal.iaV r,

SUCCESSORS TO B. STRANG. J

IMPORTERS AND DEAJ.fc.KS a n

STOYES
OF ALL KINDS,

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, uopper,
Zinc, Brass a uiock jm,

Force and Mil rumps,
CAST ,,tin: and. enameled

Hollow - Ware.
t&ANUFAQlUREnS0&
Tin, Slice t- -I ron & Copper--w are. ' '

Great Variety of Gem Pans.

(GasilPixttiFCs
.... -

Iron aud load Pipe, of all sizes, far Ga.
water and steam.

ELBOWS, j DUSIUNGS,
T. , " t- NIPPLES,-
RETURN RENDS liUllllER HOSE, ,

STOPCOQXS, HOSEPIPES '
PLUGS, liAlUlUVS.

In all Us branches done to order, at the stand
of Ji. Strang,

Vnlon Block Commercial St., Salem.
" ' 26m

1870. Ciilliert Bros. 1870.

: MANUFACTURERS, :

SALEM - - - - - 'OREGON.
Men's Tap Sule Sewed Boots. $14. 00

. Men's Double Sole, Sewed 15oot......: 13 00

h Men's Single Sole, Sewed Boots...-- 12 00

O

JJ Men's Single Sole, Pegged Boots.. 10 00- -

C Men's French Kip Boots..!............ 9 00

Men's Kip Boots, Oregon or Call
5 foruia leather ........ ...... 1 00 J

3 Men's RtFt French Calf Stwed Ox- -
: ford Ties OOj

)
Men's Best French Calf Pegged Ox- -

J ford Ties. 6 0

HE BEST BR ANDS OF FRENCH CALFT used la all our boots, and every pair- -

warranted tu give sattffactton. e also bav
the lrget aud Ie?t talccted stock of. Eastern
'tad California made I toot a and Shoes which
we offer at wholesale or retail at prices whieh
defy Coittpetmon, ,

OAK SOLE LEATHER, FRENCH.
CALK. KII AND UPPER

SHOE FINDINGS, :

hoe "Machinery and everything generally
found in a Leather and Finding Store. -

Guld coin paid for HIDES and FURS.
GILBERT BROS.

Salem, Ogn., March 1ft, 1870. ; 2-6- m -

Valuable ProperlyFOR SALE.

DESIROUS OF GOTNG EASTBEING offer for sa'e my well known

FERRY, WARE OUSEVELLItiO,.
t c.fc at very low rates. Thia property is eitu- -

atcd at

Kuril a Vista,
on the Willamette river, and on the nearest
and best route from Salem to Corvallis and
Southern Oregon. ,

The Ferry Boat is attached to a Suspension
Wive Rope and runs by the current, being safe.
and convenient.; ;

Tha WareUooso is new, built on the improved.
plan, with solid walls rvbove high water; grain
is received without cle vat vn.

My property is a go.od if not the best pay.
Z property in lint State at' the same cosU.

Time for a part of tho purchase money .will be,
given. Those wishing a bargain will please,
call at once on- - . W. L. R1G.US,

2--3 m, guena Vista, Ogn.

' Wholesale and Retail dealers in
books:, : v

STATIONERY, V
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

: AND YANKEE NOTIONS.

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OFWEinforming the.public that we hare just
teccived a large invoice of

.Wall IPapep
W all styles, direct from the manufactories in
the Eaiit. Our stock is the v

Largest ever offered In this Market,
Which w will sell at wholesale nd retail,
CHEAP as any other bouse in the State ,

. Y EATON dr BOON.
Salem; Ogn., March l&th, tSQ. ,

5- -t
'

"... ' j '
' -t

the ; dc c ip e if,fcixj
;

'
Formerly "WESTERN nOTELV;

Corner oC First aud 31orrlsou Streets
; I'- - PORTLAND, OREGON'

Messrs. K.MITII Jts COOK ?

Iff AVE TAKEN THIS WELL KN0W
6 House and Refitted and Refurrtiahiid ti
throughout, making it by far the BEST HO-
TEL IN PORTLAND.

N, B- .- Hot and Cold Baths attachsd to the.
House for tho beoeft of OuestsY

1 ... .V : SMITH A COOK,n .

.Ifoan April 14,' U?d. Vl 4,1 W

DALLAS, STUPAy; ?IAY 28,

cDiffolicai Stale .icl&cjL
jFor Congress,

J. G. WILSON,
of Wasco,

r r .For Qoyernor,f io i. JOEL PALMER,

jFor Secretary of State '

JAMES ELKINS,
of Lion.

'nil

; ji.r tTreamrer 'i .
'

o ?JA7 .BIBSCHtr
.of Marion.

For State Printer,
h.R. KINCAID,; 1

of Lane, ;

- - : for Judge of Zd District; '

isi'Plffrirl 4ttrney: of H District,

Polk' County. Republican Ticket

Representatives, '

' .jessb stump,
: , j. ii. iiawley,

B. F, NICHOLS,
f ' County Judge, , r

THOS, PEAIICE,

." v:.-- Jl, S. CRYSTAL.
'" ' sSR-ift- - '

: . THOS. JEFFRIES,
- Treasurer,

. ' ,WM. HOWE,
,,..-;- ;

:

-- 1 - "For Assessor,
f : PAVID COSPER.

; , Commissioner
": : e: delashmutt,-r

ISAAC ?U,WALT. ;

1 ipc-hoo-t Superintendent,
, ;. W Wl BEACH.

I.
,

- County, Surveyor,

"
Cqqner

Pr. N. HUDSON.

'pemocratie Prcrpos'iV.
" The Democrats who uphold and de- -

oo4 In tfrpir denuncitiqn of Republic
pans,' because they say that the 3th res-.pluti- on

means repudiation. They apt
peal to , the law definition, of equitable
adjustment, and conclude that the term
is the very embodiment oj right. They

that tley, no doubt, actually believe

that no wroqg is contained in th,e ics.o- -

jauon, ana inat, ii nguuy consiraeo,
really means to pay the debt in full.
Those persous who tlk thus have cer-

tainly; forgotten ike first pari of the

resolution,, tha.t declares "that the
amount of the hooded debt was in

crease more than two fold by the ve

nal, illegal and unjust i Sable terms of

riU: contraction, is neither justice tr
vidom. therefore must they resort to

equitable adjustment.
The whole, thin.g, taken together, can

jncafl p.Pjbip else than that something
must be lopped off, and if any sum is

declared not due then; there U repndia
tion ; nothing else can b.o wJe

, Messrs. Grove r and --Slater, sav pav in

greenbacks tle full face of the bo.ncs.

Sf-hi-
s they call equitable adjtt3tm,ent.
- Jow, when it i$ taken ictfo, collider
tioo" ihat' the 'Government dont own

Ibnt ft few thousand dollars of gren
backs, it will be seen that the project
f paying in greenbacks is impractica--

We. But the said orators
' say that.......the

tU

Government should print more green.
packs,. "But'.At - thia juncture a decis
ion .QrthesSuprcnfte CoHftteps. in and
forbids the- - issuance of more green

j;scks, No thci; only alternative left
is to pay the bonda at their ac, m

Tcold coin or. repudiate,; These ares the
; twn Virtrna ef thn rlilpma. nnd our onno

i cents , may gSAsp 9n they . please
jnother specious argnct, m.ace by a.

' rnndintA
T- -. , . fnr'fifcfia in f.liiA.mnntv.. j

is. to
, th eect that a part of . the .bonds.

$re contracted in fraud, and that the

new (angled, repudiationpuntewified,
State 8Upreraaey Democracy Uf tisVdnb

roit and take it , too- - together with

every nullifier, secessionist .and rod-hande- d

traitor in the land.

Preaching and Practising.

Mr. Editor : While Jn my medi-- .

tations to-da- a spirit of wonder .came
into ray mind,-- and I was led to wonder
if you ever heard a Democratic Divine

preach, with all the eloquence the sub

ject should demand, that ffighteovsness,
Temperanee and ; Tru) Justice might
prevail in the land, then fall oohis
knees and pray,' with all the vehemence
he could command, that such a state of

things might be brought about here in

our.country. ,

I wonder if you ever knew this same
class of Divines accept calls to deliver
temperance lectures, extoll the cause,
urge the Lodges to exert all ttfeir influ-
ence in behalf of so worthy a . cause.
I wonder again, if you ever went to the
polls on Monday morning, when their
warm, fervent prayer had scarcely got
cold since the preceding Sabbath, and

deposit a ticket for men to fill high
and responsible positions who arc con-

stantly propagating the vices the Di-

vine so loudly prayed to rid tho coun-

try of.
I wonder what you will think of the

following transaction : Mr. S. was

golhg to move to Southern Oregon j he
had a note on Brother B. for 100, due
one year from date wl'h ten per cent,
interest.- - Mr. S goes to Mr. W.; says
he , Is going to leave and roust have

money I wijh to sell the note on B.

Says Mr. W. what will you take?
fc?ays S: I will take its face. Cant give
it; B. may fall and a great many ex
cuscs are made, and finally offers S50
S. reluctantly accepts, saying he . has
tried variously to do better. The year
volls round i Mr. W. cala rri Bro. B.
forhis money Says Bro. B., I aai in
favor of equitabl adjustmtnt;. you only
paid 550 for the note, that amount I
will pay you, interest on the sirrie j if
you can get any more by law, go in.
Mr. W., knowing he is at the end of the

rope, takes 855. ?

The Rev. Divine,; hearing of the
transaction, calls a meeting of a num- -
Ver of, the old, long-fliet- d brethren to
deal with Bro. B., who tries to defend
his case by the principle equitnMe, f$c.

but the vote is taken and Bro. B. slides
overboard. The Rev. Divine gets on
his knees and prays again, loud and

long, in favor of rightemtnts, temper
anc and true justice, warning Bro B.
of the consequences of such conduct;
Monday, election day, Divine on hand
in big glce-vot- es for .the above de
scribed candidate, standing on repudia
tion , or equitable adjustment, just as

poor Bra B. did a lew days before.

(Parsons, contrast the abovo transac-
tion with that of the Government with
the bondholders.) ' ;

J Do you wonder if there are infidels
all . around these same Divines f and
the number increasing ? I say let them
traverse land and ?ea, let' them go up
to their great ; convocations and 'pray,
and groan and groan, and pray, to sake
one convert, but . sad it is, when they
have made him he is more the child of
hell than kiore, with ' suoh surround.

g8.x::? ?

'
,:,y,;;;

. Republican Ministers what kind of
men are on your ticket ? Is the chief
leader in favor" of '(dram shops, telKng
them to sell all they cany they can get
a,waybefore court t Is your candidate
fox Clerk a drunkird from youth F does
ho sit in bar-roo- ms and tell of his ex-plp- Ul

wjth prostitutes in rh Portland ?

'Are your CAndiatels" tot Commissioners
real noses f Di4 they ever ga iataopen
coirt and swar a black, damning stain
on their own characters, to. save a more
guilty brother from the penalty of the

1' ho.J shbnjd vav,e; been pxpjtectors

men on yourticet, I say scratch thew
off and show the people you can act oat
what yau preach, afid pray for

! feistency. thou &x& a jewef.J

.?


